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rescue from oblivion of some of its forgotten heroes 
would be not the least reward of the patient inquirer in 
these unfrequented paths. I f  what Jules Verne c:t,lls la 
decouuerte de la terre, that is, the gradual ascertainment of 
the physical features, extent and habitability of the globe, 
be worthy of being clttsstd as scieuce (and in what scien- 
tific society is ]lot geography recognizecl?), then what 
the old regime has contributed to the opening up and 
civilization of this continent is no scanty share. No less 
than ten states of the Union, and every proviilce in Can-
ada. save British Columbia, were first occupied by French 
pioneers, first described by Freuch writtls And in this 
record of exploration and colonization, eiteuding fro= 
1534 to 171;11-,we find such names as Cartier, f:lialnp!ain, 
La Salle, Duluth, Zberville, Jol-iette, >Iarcyuett:., 3,:: Ilothe, 
CadilZac and thoso of many another to whoa  rl~anliiucl is 
deeply indebted. This is the merest outline of what, if 
a history of science in tlie new ~vorld  were undertolcen, 
the inquirer woulcl. find helpfu! and more or less val-
uable in the records of the northern donl~ninn On an-
other occasion I hope to give some cletails from these rec- 
ords as indications of their scit~~ttitic \~:>rth. 

trace when found, than either of the others. The Lg~ove" 
is  170 feet, eight degrees north of west, from the circum- 
ference of the southern circle, and is not far from the 
church; it consists of three stones, two upright and one 
fallen, which form three sides of a square, like the coves 
of Abery and Arbelow, but  it differs from them in facing 
southeast instead of northeast. Some have thought t h ~ s e  
stones t3 hcve been i)art of a sepulchral chamber, but 
the;- are too thin in proporiion to the height of the tallest 
one (ten feet), anrl could only have been covered by a 
very large mound, of which no traces remain; this, how- 
ever, is a question respecting which the visitor can form 
his own opinion. If  not corered they might have forrrled 
a sanctuary open to tlre rising sun in winter, while the cir- 
cles were devoted to his 11-orship in sunlmer. 

The northeastel~i circie is better preserved, and is 
formecl of 1nrg.e~ stones t i ~ e n  the rest of the group, soure 
of the sto~jes cornposing it being nine feet high, artd 
broad and thick iu propo~tion. 

The ~neasuremellts mil compass bearings (true, not 
magnetic) given here aye mostly taken from the beautiful 
plan made by Blr. Dyinond, C E., F.S.A.,and published 
some years ago in the Soarnal of the British Archzeologi- 
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ONE of the most iuteresting groups of circles in 2'ng-
land is situated a t  Stanton Drew, about seveu miles south 
from Bristol. It comprises the  remains of three sepaiate 
circles, two of which have short avenues, a cove, or group 
of three stones, like those at  Abery and Arbelow, a large 
single stone to the northeast, like the "Friar's Reel ' at 
Stonehenge, and two other stones a t  a greater distance; 
and, that these were all parts of one great whole, and were 
not constructed without reference to each other, is shown 
by the facts that a line from the "cove" in a clirection 
fifty-four degrees east of north will pass almost exactly 
through the centre of the great circle to tlie \$en-
t re  of the smaller circle to t l ~ e  northeast of it, while 
a line from the centre of the southernmost circle 
in a direction about twenty clegrees eaqt of north will 
pass almost exactly through the centre of the great circle 
to an outlying stone c,ilied "Plauteville's Quoit." 

This latter stone is the first which is encountered on 

T t  has been suggested that the avenues are remains of 
a number of circles concentric with and surrounding the 
northeastern circle. Mr. Ilymond shows pretty conclil- 
siveiy that they were tivenues and nothing else, but the 
visitor nlay investigate tllis point for himself. 

At Wellow, seven inilcs south froni Eatb, and about ten 
east from Stanton Drew, there is a large tumulus with a 
lolig gallery tmrl six srr~all side chambers, built and vault- 
rc? with small s t o ~ ~ t ' s  ur::lc~elzrented. 

I n  passing froill So-ruiprset to Dorset we find no stone 
moi~nr~ientsequtsi to tilose just described. At Winter- 
bourne Abl)ns, fonr 01. f i?e  miles from Dorchester, is a 
small circle called tile ' Tine stones," twenty-eight or 
thirty fret in c?iau~etc.t (not in height as stated, by the 
Post Ofijijce ilircctory). :,i 1 storl(~s ouly remain, two of w-11ich 
are six feet high, tl;tl l~tliers half that size or less. Ti'i7arne, 
in his ".lncle~it Durst~t, ' merltions ' a tenth sto1;e which 
the eye iletecats j u ~ , t~):vl>ingt i l ro~~gl itlrc loilg grass on 
the ~~or theus t  side. 


At Gorwoll, on Tei~:iu~it 
s Rill, four or fivemiles beyond 
T 
 tlr)l)as itnil :J)o:~t tc~ii south~vest from Dor- .mterl)ourneT .  +! 

the road from Bristol, ancl. soon after passing i t  the re-
mains of the great central circle ancl of the smaller north- 
eastern circle, with the short a-ienues attachecl. to them, 
will be seen in a meadow 011 tlle other side of the little 
river Chew, which is crossed by a bridge near by. The 
northeastern circle is ninety-seven feet in diameter, and 
consists of nine stones, and there are, besides fragments, 
eight other stones in the short r,velnle wliiclrl goes from i t  
in a direction a little south or" east. Or, the south of this 
avenue, bu t  not connected with it, anotller avenue, of 
which only five stones remain, leads in a south~vesterly 

cheste~,is a ring c.oltslLr1l:g o f  t~ightten stones or frag-
ments, all prosirafe, tile i~iigeht being eight feet long; the 
figure whic~h woultl t , t tc i~1110st of tbcci, so far as they are 
at  present uncovelr~t~, be :LLI which the di-n o ~ ~ i t l  ovtd, of 
ameters woulti rrspec3ti1 o l ~  t ~ eeighty-fieven and seventy- 
eight feet, but the) w e  rui:cil overgrown with turf, and, 
if cleared, i t  miglit 11'11ud tllixt a (~ircle of from cightp 
to eighty-two feet in i11antctc.r wouiii touch mt~st  of their 
oiigilial positions, :' -i..:i> 111)t abie to find arty o ~ ~ t l y i n g  
stone or other ren~ur.i:;t:~ltl feature to the northeaqt of this 
circle, i x t  thele is tt tliicl; p l a ~ t i ~ t i ~ n  tlrt~t side which oa 
s11uts out tile view 1 , :  tlre su l~ounding  hliix, :tr.,d within direction to the gres~t circle, which was about 368 feet in 

dinmeter, and of which only twenty-four stones rernnin; 
these are, necessarily, a consiclerable clistunce from o:zch 
other, so that ~trequires a little care to follow the cir-
cumference of this circle. The nearest part  of the south- 
ern circle is 460 feet from the oulside oi the great circle, 
and its diameter is 115 feet (which is also about tile dis-

which a stone or stc111esm%lybe bu13ied ; there are, how- 
ever, tn  o outlying st.r:lt s <L'>c~itI L O  feet south from the 
circle. 

At Gorweii, nLtn t t  ir:~\fi t  niile southeast from the circle 
just clescribecl, artk tit:. ,el ~:unsof :I sepulchral chamber 
ancl ~ I I~LII?~I ,C ,  with t i i~r<.c.t?,cr stnues called tlie "Grey 
Jf t~re  ant1 c '%)its " :tntl :rt IJor!,;htt~rn. two miles from Gor- 
wt.11, is a dt)lnler! i*allt),lthe "Eellstone," which sppesrs to 
hlzve l ~ e c ~  c\.~~to:.e&." There are also re- iriacci~r:ttc:: 

tance between the circumference of the great circle and 
that of the  northeastern circle) ; twelve stones of the south- 
ern circle rernaiil, but all fallen, and it is cut tilrough by 
fences, and is, consequently, more difficult to find, arzd to 

*I.  Abury :ip;-,,earcdin No. 32,. :\iarch :.:. 

ru:xirls of a c,ircla 01. (irkits ar, Poswell, six miles south- 
east Rum C)orchestc~r. ant? ea*lhaorlis nearer that town, 
'k:7 'TI,? *to " C'+ , r t~~ : ' '  fi tic)- ~ n i d ~ ~ ~ ~  camp), "Pound- (Q V C ~ Y  

11. Stoceiic-npeappeased in So.jjg, :day 19. 
111. 1)erbyshire Circles appeared in No. 545, July I+.  ?)ury ' , * l i c t  ' Ji:,!t,i,l .ye, 1:.~2. 


